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BY TELEGRAPH. remainder of his life as a day laborer, than see his conn
Office of the Upson Pilot also burnt. Also the Post Office.
A large quantity of Government corn and some wheat wa
lost. The bacon was mostly saved. Two hnodred and
thirty bales of cotton were burnt Ths whole bnsnesa p-r- t

tf the town ia in rn'ns, except two small ktores. It is sup
posed to have been the work of an incendiary. The loss is
estimated at three hnndted thousand dollars.

Condition op our Trans-Mississip- pi Armt. A
correspondent of the Selma Mississippian writing from
Jacksonport, Ark., speaks thus encouragingly of the
pleasant condition of onr army in that section :

The army is in excellent fighting trim. The men are
not ensumbered with & superabundance of clothing, but
they have enough for the season, and are healthy, ac-
tive and full of confindence. In discipline,
pluck and spirit to figtt they cannot be
surpassed by any troops in the service, and
you may confidently anticipate a good account of
them when they encounter the enemy. The Missouri-an- s

are anxious for a march into Missouri. They burn
to avenge the wrongs of their helple ss friends at home,
but they rely implicitly upon the clear b&d of their
chief and are content to bide his time.

Those journalists who have been croaking gloomily
abcut the condition of matters in Northern Arkansas,
can now see that they had no foundation for their
gloomy croaking. But it is the cature of some men to

dissatisfied with everything, and to endeavor to put
other people in the same nnhappy frame of mind.

For the Journal.
Meeting Irt Wilson County.

At u meet'Qg of' the citizens of Wilson county, on Wed-- ,

epjay, ";;th inst., on motion of Col. Broofrs, W. Davis was
Secretary. The Chairman in a few spirited and

'Jl.y.ient remarks, explained the object of the meeting.
'iiu motion. th8 Chair appointed the following gentlemen

li ,lra:t reso'utiona expreanive of the objact and nense of
jie mtetiur. v v. : tJeu. Joehui Barnes, Dr. F. Hart, Isaac

.'iy!ewbito, Jno. ;. VfiliHrcs, Alfred Bojkiu, P. II.
'rnms ' l)- - r rmer, J. V. Lancaster, Henry A. E lison,

d Eit. !?, WiKn.u harnos, vh reported the following
.. ,.1'Me and resolution, which wi-r-.: lead eeperate'y and

,;:ilIlOT' lv i.d. pei :

vVhkkka.s. The c;t:ciid of V.'i'son couuty were among the
ia the St ite in j.ublic HSM.mb'y t protest against the

and uely the threat of the Northern Ty-- ;

...t. pi?diii" bvr ouiire roh-urce- ot men and means for
'.

'
... proscutL-- et a ar fr our .

Indtpendecce, which
!.;.-- Ue?Q most faithfully redeemed in the blood of

r -r ;.nd bravest aon ; and. whereas, we have witfcess- -

.; .th :t.-- notification and indignation, the action of a
t. v jh'.ic meetit j: held iu certain disaffected districts in

r c sii Tities. lidvocutixig peace npon terms which we hold
. , H Laii:litticg and dishononruble ; and whereas
jer-.u- ct the.ie 'Ms-ova- in n under the influence

j treaon.ibl" teachings, and torgetting their ob igat.oc
: tt.ti goverr.u. nt an good citiz-jm- , have publicly pro-t.e- d

tlieir opposition i enforcement of the con- -

Sincere; j
The Boston Journal thicks that the contest novr go-- f :

uu ui cumitbLuu ueiwceu iwu oi me oesr, li not
absolutely the two bsst, enginecra in their respective
armies, is extremely interesting in every point of view,
besides that which concerns itself "with the national
be aringa of the result. It says :

It is universally admitted that if Beauregard is good
for any thing in the way of generalship, ic rs as an en-
gineer. And he probably is very accomplished and
ingenious in that line of service. His tctual exploits
thus far are cot prook of great origiuulity, as perhaps
the occasions did not call for it, hut they show no de-
fects in his claims to b2 a first class engineer. But

eneral JiiImor in Lis redaction cf Fort Pulaski, de-
monstrated highly original acd brilliant qualities.
What he accomplished in that cuse is well knovrn, but
the followirg statement by the Philadelphia North
American ct the immense buries ol routina opinion
which he had the boldness to attack ar,d demolish at
the same time, best shows, what stufl the man is made
oi :

1 1 is ptattd that General W right, for three years
Chief of the Engine r Bureau at Washington, after a
carelnl survey, pronounced most positively against the
practicability ot an attack on Pulapki, "stating that
there is not old iron enough in America to tuke that
for. General Totten, long the hea.' o( the entire En-
gineer Corjp, is reported to have taid, you nrght as
well undertake to bombard the Rocky Mountains Irom
Tybee as Fort Pulaski. General Robert E. Lee gave
rebel testimony to the same point : " The enemy may
Cll your fort with shot and shell, they cannot breach iis
wails." Bat the incredulous Gilimore insisted on an
opportunity to drag somo cannon miles across floating
rnarsh;s to a little firm land, on which he proposed to
plant them for a breeching battery, and by some strange
chance he wa9 permitted to do eo. The world knows
the tlT.ct on Fort Pu'aki, an! are nowinfornei that
its cons qseaee with the branch of the service to which
he was attached wa3 to make General Gilimo:e " the
best hated officer in the Engineer Corps."

Iu the present struggle Gillmore has displayed deci-
ded superiority over Beauregard in one respect that
is, in getting his foothold on Morris Island. If he Lad
been kept oat cf that acd he might have been he
cou!d have made no progress ; but that havicg been se-

cured and held, he has a fair field, and need ask no fa-

vors. At the very starting point, therefore, General
Gillmore evinced a generalship of a high-- r grade than
belongs to the strict department of engineering: As
for what 13 to come, the expsriems of Pulaski caa only
give us confidence, without det?rmining specific results,
the conditions of the problem b3ing so different. !Snm-te- r

is farther off from General Gillmcie's batteries than
wus Pulaski ; it is of stone insteal of brick, and is ad-

ditionally protected by tiers of cotton bales. Oa the
other hand, General Gillmore has mnch heavier and
better ordnance than he had at Pulaski, and more bit-terit- s,

besides having the aid of the iroL-clad- s, the
balance of the conditions is believed to be not agaicst
the present undertaking, but experience alone can settle
the question.

But Gen. Gillmore and his gallant troop3, a3 well es to
the whole loyal public, are sanguine in the conviction
that his success is only a question of time. It is a mili-

tary axiom that every fortified place can b2 taken, if on-

ly the proper means are expended. The Government
means that there fcLall be no failure in the if in the case.
Men, ordnance, and the requisite material of all kinds
wiil be enpplied in abundance. Lot the people, there-
fore, be ia no haste to see the cradle of rebellion brought
low. The work must go on scientifically to be effectual,
and should not be hurried. It was reported that the
gratd attack was to be opened last Thursday, but we
are assured, on good authority, that Gen. Gillmore will
not be ready to give the word for action tslore to-da- y

or to morrow. Perhap?, also, a day or two's addition-
al delay may b 2 nee 3sary. But the third contest at
Charleston this time the battle cf the engineers will
soon begin, and wiil, we are confident, march steadily
on to the complete satisfaction of all loyal men and the
confusion of traitors.

From the Charleston Courier, 31st inat.
Xevvs from the Islands.

During Friday night and Saturday the shelling from
the enemy's land batteries weq unusually eIow, our
Jamea' Island batt?riee, however, keeping up a cnstant
and vigorous fire in reply.

Until yesterday no formidable attack has I m made
on Fort Sumter Eince the attack of the Monitors on
Sunday morning, the 16th inst. Ihat attack was short
in duration, but the fire very accurat2, and owing to
causes we trust now remove:!, very dangerous.

It may not fc3 indiscreet to mention in general t'rms
the fact that had the fire been then continued in all
probability the magazine would have soon been made
unsafe, or had aa early renewal of the attack taken
place the fort might have been blown up. The Moni-
tors, however, drew oflL Seven days have sinca elapsed
and the powder since then placed beyond danger.

About 4 yesterday afternoon Battery Cheves open-
ed on a side" wheel Eteam ship transport loaded with
troops. The troops were landed at Oyster Point. The
enemy were also observed landing heavy guns from a
prop2lier.

'Jhe firing 8cnday afternoon was ktpt up regularly
between the enemy's batteries and Fort Moultrie, bat-
teries Cheves, Haskell and Wagner. The Yankees are
reported working continually and cat.ticusly on an ad-

vanced battery at the rifle pits, and yesterday afternoon
kept up a steady fire from one Parrott gun.

Later in the day, however, they had succeeded ia get-

ting two more in position, and at last accounts had
opened a heavy fire on Battery Wagner from 3 Parrott
gun3.

Out of a little over 800 shots from the four Yankee
batteries firrd ut Fort Sumter yesterday, hardly 100
struck the Fort, all the rest falling s!nort, showing a
proof that the ecemy's gans are looking their tfficiency

The enemy, it is reported, has mounted new guns on
his batteries. Nos. 1 2 and Gadberry Hill. Two of
these guns are believed to ba three hundred pounder
parrots. lie has also mounted a very heavy gun in
battery at Gadberry Hill.

There has been no change ot importance in tee posi
tion or number of vessels in the fleet. V ery he.ivy
firing commenced at cine o'clock last night and still
continued at the hour of closing our report at twelve-o'clock-.

The following casualties are reported at l.ittery
Wagner, Friday and Saturday :

Lieut. James C. Randall, A. I. (). to Gen. Co-
lquitt, wouuded in the face, and bonea fractured by a
shell.

Private Wm. Gaskins, Company E, f)4th Georgia,
wounded in the head.

Capt. Colt, Company I, Stb North Carolina, slightly
injured in the eyes.

Private Wm. Williams, Company E, 231 Georgia,
wounded in the thigh.

Private G. W. Touchs'one, Company K,r4th Goor--
(Tif Jpfr rtrm nnmntntpd nt. First Gporiti Hnpnitnl.
tv r r
ADMITTED AT THE NORTH CAROLINA HOM'ITAT., AMERICA

STREET.
August 29. Privat? F. W. Tanh, Company K,S;h

North Carolina, concussion, shell.
August 30. Private W. Barber, Company K, 8th

North Carolina, face wound.
August 30. Private W. Russ, Company C, S'.h X.

Carolina, face wound.

Lieut. Wood Again at Work Three Sailing
Vessels Captured. Another, brilliant exploit took
place last Tuesday, in tbp bay, off the mouth of the
Rappahannock, which resulted in the capture of three
Yankee sailing vessels the Coquette, Golden Rod and
Twin Brothers. One of the ships was laden with coa',
and the other two with anchors and chains. The Gold-
en Rod drawing too much water, wa3, in consequent,
destroyed, but the other two were safely anchored in a
Confederate port. Fifteen Yankees were captured at
the same time, and have been received at the Libby
prison. Lieut. Wood has thu3 secured five prizes and
made about 90 prisoners. The last expedition was at-

tended with no loss on cur side.
No official information has yet been received in re-

gard to the reported capture cf the steamers Louisiana
and Currituck.- - Richmond Enquirer.

Attempted IStcape Frustrated.
A correspondent cf the Raleigh State Journal, writes

from Kinston, August 22cd, as follows :

A negro fellow dressed ia female apparel, comprising
a hoop skirt, measuring five feet eight inches ia diame-

ter, and wearing a pair of green spectacles, and a green
vail in company with a white woman and a little girl
child, nged abcut eight years, all making their way to
the Yankees at Newbern, rnn in amongst our pickets,
Major Whitford's meo, at Coward's bridge, ten miles
below here cn yesterday, and were brought to this
piece last night and lodged in prison. The negro ie
quite a likely fellow, and saja his name is Ben, and that
he is from Gaston county, and belongs to a Mr. Durr
of said county.

This ba3e prostitute of a white women, says she is
from Lincoln county, and that her name is Malinda
Meadows. This party of runaways traveled aa far
down as this town by railroad, acd then took it a foot
towards Newberc. I

trymen again under the same detestable yoke with the
Yankees.

" When men are willing to lay down their lives, yon
may confidently predict any eaerificeon their part, Bnve
that of honor. Not so, I fear, with a large c'ass of cap-
italists and speculators ; they take the oath to the vile
despotism, in the country temporarily 'in the enemy's
po session. But how transparent is their folly their
crime. They will be despised by the Yankees, and as-

suredly they will cam the eternal contempt of all whose
opinion is worth regarding among us. Beggary, begga-
ry before the vile dishonor of perjury to a sacred cause,
acd submission to a hated despotism

" Who can talk of failure ? Who can brook the
thought that Manassas and Richmond and Fredericks-
burg are to be perishable names ? cited only to mark
the folly of a temporary outbreak ; that Lse and Jack-so- o

shall be ranked in history with the brave but un-

fortunate chiefs of La Vendee ; that the life blood of
200 000 Conteda-ate- s shall have been poured out in be
vain ; that all that is good and great is to succumb to
all that is vile, weak and ignoble ; genius and virtue to
be crush d under the Juggernaut wheels of brute phys
ical fjree ! It is madness it is want of faith in God.
Give me the leader whose battle-cr- y is like Davis, 'vic-
tory, final triumph ;' or like our immorttal Jackson's, 'I
trust in God I wish they would come on !'

" Do you remember that, after the battle of Jena,
when Berlin wag in the hacda of Napoleon, the Prussian
King a fugitive, and Prussia seemed no better than a
French Province, Sir Jas- - Mcintosh wrote in despair,
a profound gloom settled over all the foremost minds in
Europe, the colossal power of France bid fair to stran-
gle every separate nationality in its grasp ; but old bull-heade- d

Blutcher and a few other brave spirits held fast,
and hoped, and toiled, and lougot for better days ?

They lived to enter Pari3 twice in triumph. But I ask
you have we come to that yet ? Why, what is there
yet to try men's souls ? Two garrisons lost by the stu-
pidity of a General. That i3 the whole of it. But we
shall beat tbem in the next pitched battle, and then,
perhaps, our poor croakers will take heart.

"I am disgusted with the course of the . What-
ever be its intentions, it is giving aid and comfort aud
information to the enemy. Bat, n'importe, the press,
with all its blunders, will be found to have played a
noble part in thia war ; and God knows we have ali
need to be charitable one to the other ; let us join hands
and drive these Yankees out. Let property and every-
thing else go to the common cause ; and then, when the
good work is done, the survivors must take good care
of the women and children. Who would not be too
happy to take upon himself thia labor of love for the
brave soldier, dead on the field of honor ?

"I have written you a lonsr letter : yon msst be of
good cheer."

From the Chattanooga Rebel, August 15.
Slieltcd Out.

Dear, defiant, brave, "kit ditch" fellow-citizen- s, who
have chivalrously left met2hind in Chattanooga, to he
overcome by the enemy, why don't you come back and
ece the lun ? The Yankees have not been here since
you left, but have e?nt over eeveral noisy mccs'sngeia.
About the hardest ca?3 1 have met yet fro to the other
side of the river is a "spherics! ca32." As it came
over in the air, I concluded it must be atmospherical.

We have bad nothing but shells since the enemy
came up the valley. The missiles fell about us here
lost week bke snow flakes, and quite as harmless. The
strests ate literally bouldercd with unexplcdcd shells,
and the siege of Chattanooga is still, in consequence, an
nnexploded humbug. We had she'ls for breakfrst yes-

terday, and expect to take a few more " on the naif
shell" this evening, if not in battsr, at least " in batte-
ry." I have learned to dedge these little messenger 3

of the Yankees with astonishing agility. The other
day two batteries from the other side opened on me,
when I threw a double somersst ei soon as I paw
the emoke, and caught ba'f adoz3n conicpl ba"s in my
cat tsil pocket. Think I shaM l'ave here to day. My
army, consisting of the Honorable Kwort Krg pnd
mjcsJf, ia considerably demoraliz d. Our supplies are
cut off. The enemy have got the range of Willy's store
and Heiskell's grocery, and we arj cut off in both legs.
We think of sanding a flag of trace over to Rc ly for a
drink of p "ach brandy. In the meantime, we continue
to survive. Oa" motto is " dum vivimrq vivamus."
We intend to "vivimrs " to the last hour, and when
the last trp'n Iravea, we intend to "vamors."

Yoota unshel'rd,
J. HAPPY.

DIED,

At his residence in Kenansville, on the 28th inst. , Mr.
JONATHAN P. CHARLES, in the 36th year of his age.

At the residence of Joel L. Moore's. Eta., in New Han
over county, on the morning of the 15th July, 1863, of con
sumption, Miss LiA. lvicAUBiiJi, uaugiiter oi tno late
John McAustin.

'Tis meet that the patriotic deeds of onr noble soldiers
who fall upon the bloody battle-fiel- d should ba chronicled
by some kind pen, but oh ! should woman virtuous wo
man, Bins to eartn unwept i woman, in every relation ot
life, is the fast and steadfast friend of man, and ia it not due
to this self sacraficicg being that her many virtues should
not be buried with her ? But one short year ago the de
ceased was aa the budding rose, opening its bosom to a
bright happy future, and diffusing its fragrance on all
around, but alas! that Blow, bat fatal destroyer, crushed
the bad ere it bad expanded to tne morning sun. Her gen-
tle spirit endeared her to all who knew her, and from first
to last she received the attention of her many friends, and
the kind christian hospitality of those under whose roof she
died. Hut medical skill and tne attentions of friends could
not avert the fatal blow. Eliza, is gone.

Yea ! gone from earth to Heaven above,
Where pain nor sorrow never come,

To live forever in her Saviour's love,
In Heaven, her eternal home.

But weep not for her th bitter tear,
Nor gie your heart to vain regret;

'Tin bat the casket that lies here.
The gem t .a ji led it sparkles yet.

J. B. L.
.

Fell at the battle of Gettysburg, on July 1st, Capt. OLI
VES EVANS MERGES, of Co. U, 20th N. C. Seg't.

" Soldier, rest ! thy warfare o'er;
Bleep the sleep that koows not breaking !

Dream of battle fields no more.
Days of danger, Eight of wakirg "

Am n$r the many illutrh,na dead who have offered up
their lives in the preBint unholy war, jin mo e "'valrous
soldier or purer patri t uas fa'lenon the field of battlethan
Capt. O. K. Mercer, of Brunswick county, N. c.

At the commencement ot tne present stratrKle. inspired
by patriotism and prompted by auty, he joined a comoany
from his native county, ia which he was elected Lieutenant,
and br his affable manuer aud gentlemanly deportment
won toe respec: and esteem oi an woo Kaew him.

A brave and intrepid officer, he waseeldom absent froji
his post, and his highest ambition was to see his native
land freed from oppression. But in the bloom of hismajs- -

hoon he ha? fallen in a foreign land, battling lor freedom s
rights.

How true uas it oeen aa a, "ueatnioves aetnmng raarK.
Around the family circle his manly f rm and familiar

face will no more be seea, and his voice will be beard no
more by fond parent snd loving relatives who Are now
called on to mourn his untimely end; but it is a consolation
to know that be conld not hava fallen in a mora sacred
cause. His noble deeds and bright example will long live
in the memory of his mny friends, and o'er hs tomb could
be appropriately inscribed the famous Roman epifapn :

Non illepro charts amicis,
Aut patrxa, timidvs perire.

. N

On Doctor's Creek, in Duplin county, on the 17th Aug.,
Mr. JOHN PAGE, in the 5tth year of his age.

He re'urned home sick from a visit to a sick son iu the
army, tnd survived only two or three dajs. From hi
Christian character and course through life, we have every
reason to hope and trust that he now rests from all of
earth's trials and Buffering. To his widow and lami'y we
offer onr sincere condolence in their bereavement.

Com.

At his residence in Brunswick County, on the 25th Ang ,
Mr. JOHN BK1PPEB, aged 74 years.

WILMINGTON MARKET, September 2nd, 1863.

Bkhf Cattle akd Bhekf Continues to be brought in
slowly, and there is only a small stick on rmrket. We
quote beeves on tha hoof at 0 to 65 cents per lb. for net
meat, as in quality, and Sheep at $16 to $20 each, as to
size.

Bacok Pcarcely any coming in, aud there is none on
market. We quote heg round from caits at $1 20 to $1 30
per lb.

BuTTEa-$Jto- $2 25 per lb.
Bbbswax $t 30 to $1 40 per lb.
Cobn Scarce and wanted. Sella by the quantity at $4

50 to $5 per bushel.
Corn Mkal Little or none on market. We quota from

the gran s ries at $5 75 to $6 per bushel, in los to suit.
Coffebab Retails at $1 75 per lb.
Cciioh 60 to f6 per lb.
Eggs Sell from carts at $1 40 to $1 50 per dozen.
Floub Is in light stock, and iu fair demand. Sella from

store at $70 per bbl. for auperflne.
Fodpsb $8 to $10 per 1C3 lbs.
Hinas Green, 75 to 0 cents, and Dry $1 CO to $1 75 per

lb.
Leather Sole $5 to $5 50, and Upper $3 to $1 50 per

lb.
Labo $1 20 to $1 25 per lb.
MoLAfSBS -New Orleans retails at $10 per gallon.
Oskabcbgs $1 45 to $1 60 per yard.
Pocxtby Chickens $lto$l50aito eizj, and grown

fowls $2 25 to $2 60 each.
Potatobs Irish $3 per bu-he- l.

Rice Clean, 18 to 20 cents per lb.
Salt Sound made cells at $18 per bushel.
Eugab $1 60 te $1 60 in hhda., and $1 90 to $2 75 per

lb. in bbls.
Shxbtiko $1 60 per yard for Fayetteville factory.
Bfhwtb TUBMEN!!- - -- $l 80 to $2 per gallon
Tallow $ l 35 to $1 50 per lb.
Ym il4 to 15 per bunch.

Retails
from wharf at a $29 per cor j.

Reports or the Press AstocUtton.
Entered according to the Act of Congress, in the year 1861,

by J. 8. Thrashkb, in the Clerk's Office of the District
Coart of the Confederate StateB for the Northern District
of Geoigia.

THE BOMBARDMENT STILL GOES ON AT CHARLES-
TON.

Charleston, Aug. 30, 18t 3.
Tho enemy'a fire to day ha b3en mnch heavier than on

any day during the past week. It was chiefly at Bunjter
duriag the mornicg, but in the evening it was directed
against Wagn 9. The casualties at oar batteries were
slight. It is expected that the Monitois may any night at-
tempt t i run the gauntlet of onr batteries into the ha.bor.

THE MONITORS ENGAGED.
Charlyeton, Aug. 31st, 1S63.

Aboah noon to-di- two Monitors approached and open-
ed fire ou utnterbut were aeon driven off by Fort Moa'-tri- e

and battery Gregg. At two o'clock, p. m., all the
Monitor stood in close to Sumter, firing bri6k!y at that
Port, Fort Moultrie and Battery Gregg. Fot an hour the
fight was severe. Monltrie and our Inland Batte
ries fired very rapidly, and sooa after three of the Monitors
withdrew, gome haviog been struck frequently. Occasion-
al firing from laad batteries is heard to night

FitOM CHARLESTON HORH BLK MI-TA-

Charleston. Auer. 31st, 1803.
Th ba'terirs on both sides last night kept up heavy and i

nainterupted ti-i- Thia morning the firing eont'oofd,
but slow.

Laat night while the trmaport nteamr Hurfiter wis re-
turning irom Morris Islaud with the twenty-thir- Georgia
Rfgiment, which hid hfeen re'ieved, wa? opened upon by
mistake from Battery B-- e and Several were kil!ed,
wouule-- or drowned.

VERY LATR8T FROM CHARLESTON.
A" quiet tbi morning.

PSOM CHARLESTON.
Charleston. Sept. 1st, 183.

The firing thii afternoon has been slow, the flet not par-
ticipating. The land battel iea are ;? at Samter, which
holds out gallantly. Little additional dimage ho8 been
done, and the garrison ere in good spirits.

M?j. Gen. J. F. Gilmer iBhere. and will enter tpon duty
as second in command to Beauregard.

The moBt of the ts have left the city.
Ths enemy have Dot pushed their works towards Wagner

during the list four days, but are strengthening their pre-
sent position. Their eharpahooters are very active.

No casualties on our side in the action with the Monitors
yesterday.

LATES RROM CHARLESTON THE MONITORS TRY
TO RUN TEE GAUNTLET.

Charleston, 6ept. 2d, 1863.
Last night, at 11 o'clock, the Monitors approached close
Fort Somtjr and opened a terr'fic fir of shot and shell

against her. a time the fmpreesion prevailed that the
enemy was abcut to try to pas the obstructions. All onr
Sullivan Inland batteiics, including Fort Moultrie and bat-
tery Gregg attuanrng'a Point, opened upon the Monitors,
and the roar cf heavy ordnance was kept up incessantly
until daylight. The fiiirg was the lordest ever heard here,
and 6t97tied the entre city.

REPORTED REVOLT OF NEGRO REGIMENTS AT
POET HUDSON AMD BATON ROUGE.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 3lBt, 1C33.
A gentlemen from Port Hudson reports that the negroes

had revolted againEt their Yankee brethren. A number of
Yankees were killed before the negroes were overcome. At
Baton Rouge a eiur.lar emute took place, in which the
Yankees came near being overcome by African gen'lemcn.

FROM VICK8EURG THEE THOUSAND NEGRO SOL-PliR- S

SLAUGHTERFD, &c.
Jacfson, Una ., Ang. 3k:, 1863.

A gentleman of undoubted veracity, just Irom Vicksburg,
says the Yankees Bent 30G0 regroea to gairhon Richmond,
La., when the Confederates made a descent upon them, an
nihilating the whole command; one Yankee Captain on'y
escaped. Ail were kilkd outright, the Confederates giv-

ing no quatters.
Our fjjeriUas sunk two transports Ulow Natchez ten

days ago.
General Price has badly defeated the enemy on "White

River.

ALABAMA LEGISLATURE.
MoiviaoiiBRY, lug. 29, 18C3.

The Alabama Leghlature adjourned to-nig- An act
for the reorganization of the militia provides for ihe enu-

meration of the males Irom b xteen to sixty, atid divides
tbem into two clai'es. The first class embraces sixben to
seventeen, and forty-fi7- e .to s?xty, those constitute the
county reserves. The second class comprises seventeen
to forty five. Three districts in North Alabama are ex-

empted from the operations of the law, as regards first
claE3, on account of the presence of the enemy. Etate and
Confederate officers, and ethers deemed necessary to the
community regardless of age, are included in the first class

FROM RICHMOND.
Kichmond, Aug. 3 1st, 1?33.

Perfect quietude has preiled hera for the last two
days.

The Fredericksburg correspondent cf the Examiner says
the main body of Meade's army has been massed ia three
divisions, respectively stationed at Warrenton, lfanassas
Junction and 'Centreville. Fifteen thousand infantry of this
army were lately sent to Gillmore. Tha correspondent es

upoa coliI mation, that the Yankee army of the
Potaxnsc is in worse condition at this time than tiince the
first advance on this line after the Bull Run battie.

The report that the wharves at Acquia Creek were being
rebuilt, is false.

.Mo. by made a successful dtsh on a wagon t.ain on Mon-

day night, capturing a portion of tha guard and forty-on- e

wagoud and teams.

NORTHERN NKW-?- .

Richmond, Va., Aug. 3lt.t, 1863.

Jjiit ni ire papers of the 29tb insi.. ssy that on Tueaday
n'ght, Mosby, with 800 men, attacked a irain of 44 Sutlers'
waggons between Centreville and Bull Run, without meet-

ing with much resistance, 'though the tiain was guarded
by Federal soldiers, and captured the whole of tho wagons
and contents, and nearly all the cavalry escort, a large
number of Government horses and othr property belong-

ing to the Government and private individuals to a very
heavy amount.

An order has been Lsaued from headquarters, Kenas
City, which, if carried tut, will depopulate nearly the whole
of three counties in Mi suiiri, lying closest to the Kansas
line. Tha order directi that all persona living within the
limits specified, with certain exceptions, remove from
their present places of residence within fifteen days, unless,
iu the meantime they prove their loyalty to the satisfac-
tion of the commanding officer. On this proof teintj given,
they may remove to any military station within that mili-

tary district, or to any part of Kansas, except the counties
on ihe eastern border of the State. Those whado not to
prove the'r loyalty, are to depart farther into the interior,
Missouri or eewheie. All gram and hay of loyal per
sons met, aiter the lapse of fifteen days from the date of
the older, be taken to the nearest mlitary station, snd
tamed over to the commanding clli:er. All other grain and
hay to be destroyed.

An official d'spatch from Gillmore, dated the 24th of Au-

gust, announces the practical derao'ition of Fort Wagner,
after a bombardment of seven days. He states that he
had succeeded in establishing batteries within effective
range of the city and has opened with them, after giving
Bearregard due notice of his intention. From other sour-
ces, we leaia that shells were thrown into Charleston
charged with oreek fire. The only gun of sefficient range
to throw shell into Charleston was a three hundred pounder
Parrott rifle. But th's encrmcaa piece of ordnance, after
a few discharges ac3if'"utaIy burst, breaking off about a
foot from the muzzle. This mishap not only dastroyed th3
accuiacy of the fire, but reduced the range by a mile and
a half, eo that rntil anothsr gua of equal calibre can be
mounted, no liore thells can be thrown into Charleston.

The steamship Hibernia brings European advices to the
19ih inst. Her news is unimportant.

Garabaldi has published a letter addressed to Abraham
Lincoln, liberator of the slaves of the Eepuh'i of America.
He compares him Lincoln ta the Eon cf God and John
Brown.

Liverpool, Aug. 19.h. Cotton, sales to-da- y reached ten.
thousand bales, the market closing buoyant acud upward.
Breadstnfia closed with a downward tendency.

FIRE IN THOMASTON, GA.
Macon, Ga , August 31st, 1863.

A great tire occurred in Thomaston, commencing on Sat-

urday Eight, at 10 o'clock. Three sides of the Public
Square was destroyed. Two public houses the Thomas- -

ton Hotel and Webb a Hotel were burnt, iho Printing

MEETING OF GERVAN8 IN NEW YOKE-COLLIS- ION

BETWEEN TWO YANKEE GUNBOATS.
Richmond, Sept. 1st, 1863.

li e GerraHBs of New York h Id a maps meeting on the
27th of Augu-t- , to take measures to test tha lag.ili y of the
Conscription act. Several Csrorjiitteea were appointed.
Much excitement prevailed. The were loud in
the denunciation cf wLa: thsy termed the cruel and inhu-
man measure.

The gunboats c nnecticut and Quebec City collided off'
New Inlet, near Wilmington, on the 2lst of August, both
sustained serioas damage. They had just been overhauled
at great expense.

Mr. Val!andighm arrived at Windsor, opposite Detroit,
on the 24h August.

FROM H&IOND.
Fichmokd, Fept. 1, 163,

An eloquent letter from Hon. W. C. Hives, on the aspect
of j ublic affaire, is published in ths Whig this man'-ag- .

In the ccncluding paiagrapb, h say : On whatever side
I look, 1 9 e no omen of dteccuragement, but on the con-
trary new grour ds of a s irance with regard to the ulcmate
and cert ,in trirrcPh of the isat cauein which we are eis
barked. Wo local or occasional disaster can check the on-

ward proton bb of onr great cause, blessed with the approv-n- ?

smi'es of heaven and sustained by stout hearts, with
u ceasing vigilance and unfal ering faith

fceveial pubbc rren cf thia State have taken the stump
and ere addressing in various sections. They
are arousing the eothusinsm of the people everywhere.

Passengers from F.edeiieksbu g this afternoon report an
unusual cemmo'jou among the Yankees in Stafford jaat be-

fore the traiu srarttd, but the cause could not be ascer-
tained.

An official statement Bhows that the entire debt of Vir-

ginia at this time does not exceed thirty-si- x millions of d)l-lar-s.

RECONSTRUCTION.

BY A. B. WATSON,

I.
Unite? how will you gather up

The fragments of our broken laws ?

Their hands have filled the bitter enp
Of hate. The aim of vengeance draws

Its sword with a convulsive start
To smite submission to the heart.

11.
Re-nnio- n ? yea ! when yon can rise

Pale thousand from their sleep of death,
When light from sightless eyes shall blaze,

And rotting frames rejoice in breath
When blood that flecked a hundred plains
frhill leap again through living vens.

in.
Submit ? to wrongs that needs must seed

A shudder through a tyrant's frame ?

To deeds of reeking crime that blead
Their lurid glare, beclouding fame?

Connive at outrage, shame and guilt?
Ignore the blood that freemen spilt?

IV.
No ! njeVjJR ! I'ke a thunder shout

Bnrst from each clotted battle plain,
From every wound-mout- h gushes out

A curse that throbs through every vein
Of timid caitliflj who would lrame
That fabric el eternal shame.

Atlanta, August 26th, 1863.

The Currency Letter from Secretaiy Memmlngr.
The following letter from Secretary MemmiDger to

Senator Hunter, relative to the currency, ia published :

Treasury Department, U.S. A., i
Richmond, August 24, 1863. J

Hoc. R. M. 7. Hunter, Llcjds, Va :
Sir In reply to your inqu'trs about the finances, I

ntd you a coudenstd statement of the if sue of Trersury
nons, aad of the fundtDg operations of the Treasury.
You will EC3 fiom thia statement that the funding has
been succsslal ; and you wiH learn, also, that the
amount of outstanding Trra&ory not:s is still within the
limits cf the depreciation which I reported to Congress
at the last eesrion. My report then c'timat:d the
p mount of circulation which the country could proba-b-l

fc?.rat $150,000,000.
The statement now Bhowa that the outstanding Treas-

ury not'3 used cs geueral currency amount alm03t to
three times this amount. But when it is considered
that a very large portion of these notis

.

are .across the
m k ? a 1 1 1 a. a. 1 r it A Aliiisaissippi, 11 wm C3 apparent inai iu me Auauuu
State? the estimate of three to one is rather over the
roaik. Two absorbents are now added which will keep
down the excess from new issues namely : the taxes
and the sale ot cotton bonds and when the tax in kind
tigins to contributa its portion to the eupport of the
army there is every reason to bslieve that the currency
can be well sustained.

It is obvious, from this statement, that the popular
notion of estimating the value of the currency by a com-

parison with gold, is altogether fallacious ; for, while
the actual volume of currency ba3 only t:2n increased
three fold, its proportion to gold rates at more than
double that amount. The fact is, as you all know, that
situated es we are, gold is 1 s much a commercial com
modity asplatina or tin, and its price 13 governed by
the law of demand and supply. As I have already
shown, in the report referred to, wheat and corn afford
ranch more reliable standards of value when their pries
is not controlled by some local obstruction ; and, by re-

ferring to these, it will hi seen that the currency
has maintained itself at the ratio which the outstanding
issues indicate. Yon will perceive by "the statement
that, uniting all the various appliances for funding,
there has been lunded in bonds $232,404 670, to which,
according to estimate, there is yet to fca added about
$70,000 000 more, which are yet in the bands of the
Trt abury officers to be funded, makii.g ia all ab.ut
$302,000,000. Add to this $15442,000, deposited iu
trie five pur cent, call loan, and we have an aggregate
of nearly $318,000,000 withdrawn Irom the currtucy

Thia result is certainly very favoraole, and shows
that the measures adopted by CJongreta have been quite
as Euccesslul as any of us bad anticipated. It ia some
what rtmarkable that the Yankee Government shoulo
have adopted exactly the same measures for withdraw
ing their circulation, aud, according to a statement pub
lished in Hum's Merchant 3 Magazine, for July, they
have funded, in call loan and bonds, not more than
$200,000,000.

These figures show that there is no reason for distrust
as to our currency : and if, when Congrees meets, you
will addrcs? yourselves vigorously to measures which
will restrain iis farther increase, we shall bi luly able
to maintain our cauc2. I would sugg sc 10 you two
matters lor consideration : One is the export duty
which I proposed, and the other ia a renewal ot the call
loan lur all Treasury notes upon the same principle with
the six per cent, call loan which was reported at the
last s:?sion.

It is worth the experiment to try whether, by allow
ing a deposit in the Treasury, on interest, we may not
be able to attract and retain there all the Treasury
notes not actually required lor circulation.

Yery truly, yours,
U. li. Memminger,

Secretary of the Treesury.

Stalemer.t of Outstanding Treasury Notes, August8, 1863
Total of all kinds ot General Currency Notes,. $523,114,405
Estimated on h&tid for Cancellation. 70,134,600

$452,979,806
And probably beyond the Mississippi. 150.0.30

f302,979,?CS

Statement of Bonds into which Currency has em Fv.nd
ed. xncludina avails of the Produce Xw n.

Total of 100 million loan $103,000,000
Funded since Feb. 20, i863 124,318,370
Funded of notss, May 16, 1861 8,086,300

$232,404,670
On Land. to be funded by estirra" 70,000,030

Total funded $302,404,1670
Five percent, partly funded , 15,442,C0O

Total $217,846,670

From the Richmond Enquirer.
The Spirit of th Army.

We have late!? received many letters from the friends
of the soldiers, enclosing letters from the army full of all
the fire, energy and determination that has always char-

acterized those noble defenders of the country. With
them there i3 neither depression nor despondency for
depression is cowardice and despondency treason. We
have space to-d- ay but for one extract from a letter from
an officer in Gen. Bragg'a army to hia wife :

" You ask me what I think about the state of the
war and the country ? You will have seen by my letter
to . I think that our final triumph is inevitable,
ai the President says, and that the war will not last
longer than Lincoln's administration. Meanwhile, there
wiil, no doubt, be some very hard fighting, and, 1 firm-

ly believe, some glorious victories for us. I believe
every man of any character in the army weald rather
lese every dollar of property fee possss&e?. and work tha

AUCTION SALES..
BY WILKES MORRIS, Aucl'r.

AVC'llOS SALE OF IMPORTED GOODS.
Ex Stenm Jups Gen'l Beauregard, Arabian and Flora.

ON WEDNESDAY, Sept. 9th, 1863, commencing at
o'clock, A. M., l win Bell at ray Sales Rooms, No. 2, Gran-
ite Mow, Wilmington, n. C, the entire cargoes of Steam-ship- s

General Beauregard, Arabian and Flora, together
with Fundry consignments Ex Mary Ann and Margaret and
Jessie. Making altogether the most important sale ever
heid in the Confederacy, vis :

8 bales printed Eaxoni8,
8 bales white Saxonies,
6 bales Oxford Cloths,

15 cases Madder Prints,
11 cases Mourning do.,
36 cases Felt Wool and Cassimere Hats,

6 cases Dark DeLaines,
4 sases Black Lustre,
1 case Drab
1 case Black Alpaca,
2 cases " Bombazine,
2 cases Black and White Plaids,
2 cases " and Scarlet "
3 cases French Merino, (various oolors,)
1 case Black Frilled Shawls,
1 case ' Lama "
1 case " Ginghams,
2 cases Wove Flannel,
2 cases Printed "
3 cases Melton Cleths,
1 case Fancy Caatimetes,
1 case Flannel, assorted colors,
1 case assorted Braids,
1 case Ariel StripeB,
1 case Merino Shirts,
1 case Black Brocd Cloth,
4 caseB Flannel and Striped Shirts,
2 cases Needles, 1150 M.,

12 cajes Coats' Spool Cotton, 200 yards, black and
white,

1 case Agate Buttons, 200 Gt. Gross,
1 case Bone Buttons, 237 Gt. GroBS,
3 bales Grey Blankets,
1 case Satchels aad Portmonies,
1 case Tooth Bruuhos and Purses,

52 cases Cotton Cards, Nos. 8s, 9s and 10s,
1 case English Carding and Filleits,

33 bales Sea Island and Gunny Bagging,
120 coils Manilla Rope,

39 eases Letter and Cap Paper,
5 cases Steel Pens,
7 cesea Lead Pencils,
3 cases Envelopes,
2 cases Playing Cards,
4 cases Memorandum Books, Ac,
2 cases Bank Note and Parchment Paper,

94 cases Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots and
Shoes,

4 cases French Waxed Ca'f Skins,
4 bales Super Sole Leather.

119 barrels Mackerel,
234 bags Prime Coffee,
24 barrels Prime Coffee,

212 do. do. Brown Sugar,
50 do. Crushed Sugar,

3 chests Congou Tea.
21 casks pure Sperm Oil,

7 " Kerosene O",

2 cases Mustard.

3G0 kegs Bi. Carb. Boda,
150 bbls. Boda Crystals,
83 boxes Extract Logwood,
13 bb)i EpBom Baits,

3 bbl. Glauber Salts,
1 cesk Beflaed Borax,
5 cases do. do.
5 bbls. do. do.
1 bbl. Glue,
2 casks Bugar Lead,
6 cases Chloroform,
4 casks Crucibles,
2 cases Magenta Crystals,
2 cases Dover's Powders,
2 cs3es Calomel and Jalap,
1 case India Rhubarb.
2 cases Calomel and Ipecac,
1 case Quinine,
1 case Phosphorus,
1 case Cator Oil,
3 cases Tinct. Opium,
1 case Comp. Ext. Cclocynth,
1 case Snlpnata Morphia,
1 case Adhesive Plaster,
3 casks Soda Ash.

6 caseB Brier Root Pipes. .

250 sacks Liverpool Salt.

100 kegs cut Nails Assorted.

479 cases Imported Brandy, Pinet, 1848.

330 it it it various brands.
40 it it " BrisBon, '

40 it it Gin.
49 t " Champigne, Anchor, and C. D.

Ban net & Co
50 rases Imported CUret, St Ju'ien.
36 Puncheons Rum, Extra.

3 pipes Cognac Brandy.
4 q larter casks Cofroac Brandy.
5 " choice Whi-ke-

AND
25 can.ks Alcohol.

Aug. -- I'.h, 1&63. 271 is

ANOTHER LAKGE ARRIVAL.
PA,B 0F C0TT0N CARDa N0, 10500

d0- - WOOL do.JQ(J
GUN AND PIST0L CAP3- -80 000

Collars, Axes, Gun Tubes, AwU, Spurs. Razors,HOKS, Pitchforks. Uimblets, Shoe LbbU, Shoe PegB aud
Thread, Canteens, FiBhhoks, flee Black and Oroen Teaw,
Brubhes, Wool Hats, Blacking, Ac, Ac, at

WILSON'S
Oil, Leather, Sadd'try and Harness Establishment.

P?pt. 1, 183 . 276-- t 49 lt
VAJL.UA 8L.K INVK8TMKNTI

SWAN'S POIN1 FOR SALE.
valuable tract of Land known as Swan's Point,THAT in Onslow county, immediately on the West

bank of New Biver, and in full view of the ocean, ia now
offered for sale. It is well adapted to the growth of corn,
ground peas, potatoes, Ac, a portion of the tract constats
of what is termed nammocs land, tne son or wmcn is mex-haustabl-

and at present has a moBt excellent crop of corn,
upon it, there is also some excellent oak and hickory neck
land to clear.

I also cfier for Ral my entire Interest ic a sett 01 Bait
Works situated on Middle Sound, about tine miles from
Wilmington, capable ef making from 40 to 60 bushels or
Salt per day. Any one wishing to purchase, will please
miko early application to

u&u. r. bonii.i l,
Bneed's Ferry, N. C.

Aug. 20th, 1863 26-2- 48-2w- p

NORTH CAROLINA I N sTITUTlOM FOK THH
DEAF AND DUMB AND THK BLIND.
NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION will

THE on MONDAY, the 7th of September, 18G3,

and oontinue TEN MONTHS, lt is important that pupils
should be present at the commencement ef the Ssion
For information as to metned or aamiBsien, sc., aareo

WILLIE J, PALMES, Principal.
Ralelgb, N. C, Aug. 24, 1863.
Aug. 27. 271-l- t 43 lm

NOTICE.
FOLLOWING MEN having deserted from Beerj's

THE Militia and other officers are requested to
arrest the-- n wherever foona .

J. O. Smith. New Hanover uonnty ;
L. W. Merrirt, Daplia 11

Jnaenh RkiDper, Bladen 11

B. W. & W. L. BEERY,
Government Contractors.

Ang. 28th. 1863. 273-ltA4- 9 lt
NOTICE.mm SUBSCRIBES tilers for sale a tract of land lying

JL on the ten mile in the county cf Robeson, N.
C, seven miles South of Lumberton and ten miles from
Lumber Biver, consiBtine of five hundred acres, with a good
Plantation well adapted to the growth of corn, peas, pota-
toes, 4o., with a large body of woodland nder good fete e
and read? for clearing, and a good sit for rain on it. It
is the bst range for both cattle and hog In this aection
There ia a good Dwelling House ad other necessary out-bouse- s.

Tae looality ot th?s pJC3 r very healthy. Any
person wishing to bay would do well to call and examioe
the land before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 will give as good
a bargain as can be had in ths county of Btbeson. Any
information can be bad by calling on Charles Ivey, Jr., at
Lumberton, or Reddin Bice, who lives ' near the premises.

Ltjmbeitop, N. C, Ang. 26tb, 1363. 2t

.iuu iaw v:iiiom wtucn vre c ,u:j not hive rr"iota;u- -

i rniv ki iti li.d. andi'hoir . rf ciiat... . . . . , .'f l : . i i : 1 ' -
l.r-l- 'i )0 u hiiiu iaui i j support Tue pain- -

.l h o, the endearments
- ,.,-- , at tl.t.rr ci.tm ty'. art! now patiently niniit-,- v

j.) t;:? Iiaid-hii'- -i ri'.u privatise f - am," life, and baring
. ':,.- - ins :u ciciii-- ct car f-iitB- ; aril whereat

t.; lit Mn have ir cf-- r !y dec are I iu a .on-untr-

thu thvy would bi ' to the r principles, to
. ,r w;. fi u.i'i i.ii jren, tn t'jCJi tLtcrt, to tte nob'e

(I. t . tt.t-s- r -- u?e, to th- - (:i:c-,!crj;:- y, an I the cause ef
,: t to orthern rule ;" le' r.t emulate their

r M.crn nu, and givi them our cordial y!n-,-hy

an ! Vfl ci t. Therefore
. '. 'iii it the uc'ion ot certain citizens o'ftha Slate

. r. i, i ti, t are called peace m e ir gn, is greatly to be
; if :. tl at i- - olJj by a pes;s't nt and determined

f.-- , i r 1 1 c.tcc however anxiously dehirtd, can be ob- -
. j upon .::': tv,rrrs at the y y,x'M can witii l:ouor a-.-

.: ty .;.,,,-t-
. That tho mauifct tendency of Mich meet-- ;

i t:.ccurag" de-ti-jis- ,
pit.-.cn- t CLliitments, damp- -

. il." ,i;uor . ,.ot .ur tioci-- i.uu Krengtheu the belief
:. ur catniiet t --it. North (Jaroiiu des.rea a recon-o- r

the Ui.i-.li- . thereby protracting the war, in-- r.

..-- ia ti-- e buret n e-- tho peupU; aud cu-du- the
- A K.:.a V...UabIa lifcs.
.'. . iic-'i- , ihat the con cription law, arid th ; law for the

,..t'Ctinu of Taxes in kit d are tnrneiitiy w;se meueurea
'ti.ndod b the exigencies ol te times 'he one to

. .fiU .Le oiht-- r t j ived .Le any :a ;Uo held, aud oueht
il as : ta oreve

iir.ilv rLlvir" v.oon tho justice cf our
ivclvint; 1 i", iicny, j.oncr and property every

lear to Hjc h. tit. oi i;.e patriot, lin.'ertho Providence
.? jo-'- wo will Levtr ubin;t to the mi.'Uary despotism of

orahuia 1 "ucola Lut wiil aid iu the prosecution of the
war uaui cur ndiioaali'y and iudependcuce fcha'l be fully
te kajwlfug'id, atid th.i ou: mst dangerom enemtea are

i. .ie, who, fnroutjh corrupt mo.ivtd Cv.ar.sel Bubmiesion,
being coward.4 :n in pnuciple, traitors.

Ji'toued, That the Kii.U.: ry, patr:onc oevtion and
aiidbie purpose of err to'.e a: my ti tiand iy their col- -

rrf and fLi oa aad 2ht ever, aa loiig r.a the foot mint of
n Li'.cd Vaate po ius tio doi:, 'joaiman-i- err protounj

injira'ion. That we feci uuboanded pride at being the
1 1 uatrvmen of Leo and h:a a'wy aLd tneir noble compa-- t

a the arrinct of tno ;oi'fcder&cy; That we
v i ' euv aud rcuc'.ble oor eHoi's to promote their com-:.r- r,

HTre 'j'tbcn the:r tJrir-- , aJ cheer their hearts while
': ey ac ieve fjr the?r coiutry a fti'noas deliverance pud
n:ss.e fr r themsclvi b ,.a ' imortahiy ot fame.

lUrolc-.d- , That ;,i I'rc-tid- c Lt Duia we reconire the in-- -;

ruptiblo patriot, the .le statesman aod the irae Chr;s-giiti--iiia- j,

vlia though frequently bsrroanded by try-.- .
.ri.nl crit.cal I ut ever tqaalto the mag-- i

iiuJe of tv.e ji22v;rgeiicy i:i directing the allairs of a newly
. :Li.-- goversticnt,hiH displayed ...ViiiLiitrative ahditiCB
i.t iy (oua'-'e- fc Lever burp?":sed. end that we wiil np-- .

i cra erst vi all he ueaured of via admin'straticn lie-;a:- y

to cairy on the govcrrmeut and tor the picscu
c; the to a eaccec&icl ternsitiatioa.

...--( 2. 'if.at wc have lull cotSdecca in the patriotism.
l!'.;ty uud jnu-jjru- oi Gov. Vricc that wo epplaad hi.t

r iTiotio ecu. a- -, cud plcdce cuiaelve3 to give bM adaiisi.".
r ki.cn ai c.irn .r.t uud zcaton" support, Le'ieviDg that he is

r. u: to f c caa-:- ot t':e fccrrbeiu Coutederaty, and w" 1

; r- - "erve the honor of ur goad old tite natat r ahed.
That wl'e wc' regret that eo many Cor'eder- -

clhjes ia th'u Bia:o Lave baea li.h d by persons irom
'''a-- r tit.V.ts, csd v.i '!e vo are gral-lie- iu iearn'og that

re a '! Li.rea.tc-- r be no grcaaJ-- 'or d:ssat"-factio- a on
Mibi-K't- , wc coLdca'i th.-- couif-- e of taobe who have

d th'i us a pretexi caufivoi'1" ng to br ug about a
. ; :.:iict Lctwi.cn ice Mate CLd ,or cderacy- - tiriu-ii- g

he ccn.iuori v.'c thee'd held so ucr.
.c '. . i, Ihat whi.e w-- j nrc ia tavur ct tba liberty of he

; r.-- 3, and regard it us one c.' 'he preat brlwarka cf free- -

v.e maintain 'hat t ic:? are Viaits bejo&d which an
...-o-

r fehou'd not be j rii i ? o go. i i:at aa North Caro-.- :
wo are dc-cp'- hn'ir'i ited at thocor-s- o cf the Itileigh

. t:d-i- -l in i i a to 'he Gcr-edara- cy, its a? :e-- o

c' ate to str up d " CLsion and to d:courage
ie army, ad tLci. we Lae U j lacuago adtpte to the

. j.; itfiioij of our ubhorrtxco for buch a. courbe, which in
:.c hour of ccuLt'.y 's ivom ia BUmu;atii:g oi" enemies
) noro ijr,cio..i cxcriioi s lv.r orr bul jasalioii or oit iraii- -

..ttlOU.
i.'t.-'- o ctd. licit we pievl,TO ouri-eiv- to support the lami-v- a

ct the bo.diciti ol this county n s aa the wa- -
con-Liuue- s.

Jitrolce-l- , That as the riauibB of several gentlemea have
.tn preot nUd us tc talia ii.rt.oni to represent thia Gon-r- ,

nslimal l:.-.tri- ia the Ltxt Gor'eucrate Cocgresa, and
. ..it we may have ; one candidate ia the liel-- upon whom
o. - nav concentrate cur tt;re strength, we. theietcre, ie

mmend to the entities composing this Congressional
;i..-tnc- t. to ai noint t a tenvection to be held at
:..s elate c a the 2"Jud di of fc. next, tor the pur

so oi letting a candidate, and that tho Chairman of
v.w nicftiag appoint two deh gatea from each Captain's
.strict to leiTi-ier- t thia couniv in eaid Convention.

Addret-sc- made by the Chairman, llev. Dr. Lacy,
r ..uimodjic Lvcch and Capt. John V. Oanhaui, which miet

the ir-o.--t et'husiaEtic a ppi iuse from the audience; and
. very thing that tr.upi:td bctckcLed the most hopeful

that aruma'c l the mteting.
On ujotiv.n. it was ordered that a copy oi the procced-i.'ig- s

be tv the Wmirgton Journal, with the request
;hat the Fuyetteviilo Obf-crvc- tit at a Jocrnal, and other

.tpcta fruiidly to the object, of tho meeting publish the

Jn mot; ti.e nic-- t liCr. cjjo'.:rtie J mu ((: .
1, U. lilLNN, Chm'n.

j. W. LUvi

f or the Journal.
t AV.r Kill koT N. C. iKocr.s,

t liarEKlCk-i- : JKU . Va., V

TlHUril i.'ttl. 1Cj. J
( nictra and I'nt 1 . uiAt a in .,

ViUh Ot tt:irt IU K .'.' . !.t-:- on t!;nr parade groutfd, on
210 iuu. Corpora', II '..t...i. of C mi a:i3 J, wtta called to
thp (;h;iir. acd trusts lh i. MiHiand 1. A. liiitte were ap
pv.iuted ecrttAIies. 1 lie l"rc-iueu- : naviuy nm-e- me ou-JlC- tf

the inec-tii.- in a te w brief aad appropriate rt narke,
h fui owiuir fen.lt mn were appoiated to dia.t resolu,

ions cxprts:ve of':h.- - scutiint-nt- s ot the meeting:
crsfi - S. .iien, J. !. eh tiiiid J. K. I'ortcr, G. 11

Murtee, U. C. Coin. N. th Wifrf. . W. Horcou. J. II.
,t.TT,r,nr. J It. J .'icv. J VV. J. I. AruiHtronR,

. K St. Ur:iv,.... VV. i fi r.. W. A. LiprtCOClb li i- -

...,..ti.A t: .1 L. M. i'adinn, A. tial- -

Urd, Jci.n StovU.V.d aud L W Tt.c;::n T:.e Cousuiinee
retire-- at J np'm i: Lbr.ui-.- n e: ored ttrouh their Chair -

thO tu'.Ort lU ICrOiUtlOI;H.
W in ui is. Wn ii.ive lea. nod w.tu rro:o'iind regret and

. rcat ifdinc vtun ti at there ;s a p irty ia North Carolina
ur,.K. .1 ti :r'i-"..- a- - d aet a'e at war with all that

a i. i ss'ititdnf the fair name of cu uoKlo
. tate, a.d.nc our t ueinies at.d m '."lea ding t ha ereduoaa :

and whercii-- . wu have eadiy and mdiuantiy withesd
the course id th- - llaleigh "North Carolina b andard, "
rcdatve to the jaat and ri Lte content in which we arc
Tg'gc-- a ct"ure one i'rjmg desertion ia the army,

7; ;H;i:,g croihe-- s ft:: i sr.iiin at home. Therefore
'"i'tulciti, l.--h ih:i- - ;he . j!itieal promulgated
oy tiie " .North (".roi ni : tandard,'' propagated by what-vp- r

spi; t or tec i- - g s nipr.thy. does incur our hottest
displeasure, an' iai" en dct.n.ition, believing them to be
treacherctw bh-vin- g in deflatnitory to tie cha rac-te- r

of North Carc-lia- , nnd reilectitig npon tho patrioti.-- of
;ier soldiers in the neid.

Ind, i.. so'.Ci'i, Tr.at these who wcuIJ roT seeds cf disrup-
tion at d foment strife in thi9 o-:- r time .oi nerd, .niong
a band who fhoala stand united atd battle aa one man
againut a m i-

- h'.y and craity loe, are tnemiea to ns aud all
we hold dear, proton as ihey may i) the c .itrary.

J-- i.V.sN'.'ctu, That in oi.r piuios, V. VV. HoUica ia the
chiet oi Fim.ers, cur incidicui catnij. traitoou in pr'ci-ple- ,

a cur. e to u1? and oar tate, a d that e recoinmand
the "Standard" under his c..nrol, to every frier-- ol Lin-
coln and enemy to the cause oi tt-- 6ou h.

4;h, i.t scii l, J La we deem the "iiaieih Trotrress" the
bastardly o'.! rir,-- aid wiidng echo of the fctiudird.

oi'i, Hcfvlcid, laii we, sor-c- t Nciih'Caro ini,'d28i.'e the
termiuatisn oi ibis war, ana v,ou;i gladly hail tho day ol
peace, yet we desire if close only wLen the bouT shall be
tree and iiuiertndeM ; and we fcorn any peace ter-diu-g to
reunion with the eld Lniteu htates, ana otitil from these
we are forever poiruahy separated, end n li cur lights
recogaiz.f, we will continue to march and light a m?rc'oss
loe.

tih, JSesoitfi. That though in soiue in;tance9 we have
had reverses, acd though we.liavc had to witneed with pain
the slanghter ct mauy cf oni b.av-- ar,d cherished comrades,
vet wc can ftre?es to good reason for desponding, and no
cause to doubt tho eacce? cf a people determined to be
free.

7h, resolved, 'ihat wejcqu tha publication ofthj pro
ceedincs of this rneeiing in 1 e iticLraond racers, and m
all the papera ot oar Stats save the Standard acd Raleigh
1 regress. . - "i-uu- Chaircan.

P. M. Moss I Eccretarics.T. A. J

The Wiiiskky Krysipelas. I Lj scarcity cf 'iouor
cf all kinda ia thi- - State has ttarUd up a3 arrant a race
01 rogues cs ever breathed, ihcy doctor whiskey.---
lhey make whiskey cut of apple brandy, and French
brandy out of whiskey, arid all sor'3 ol' brandies and
wmes out of ingenious cf all three. I he
whiskey that is to say, the merit of it is now com
posed ot about thirty per cent, of genuine alcohol, and
the rest 13 made op with water, vitro', acd coloring
matter. An eld acd meiIov taste is secured by adding
the raw ihsh oi wild gome, or yvung veal, or lamb,
which, after soak'iLg for three cr lour week3, imparts to
the liquor a rich, soft taste. The other liquors are
ioue up in u similar way. i tus aiuii, if drunk to ex
cess, onegs on erveipc'.as and other dieses cf the skin
and flesh, and will result ia death. There 13 compara- -

wiwjf ukiwgyyu i.uqgr qi Kiri(j m tQWQ. v. nj,


